
Come and See
John 1:35-51

Main Point: A witness for Jesus invites others to come and to see the Son of God!

God uses witnesses to lead others to Jesus Christ the Lord (35-51).
- Following Jesus leads to spending time with Jesus (36-39; 43-44).
- Spending time with Jesus leads to growing faith in Jesus (40-41; 44).

- Jesus is the God who has the authority to call you (39, 42-43, 50-51).
- Jesus is the God who has the power to redefine your life (42).
- Jesus is the God who sees and knows everything about you (47-51).

- Faith in Jesus demands inviting others to follow Jesus (41-42; 45-46).
John’s testimony didn’t change. The very next day after John had declared Jesus the

“Lamb of God,” he once again testified to this fact about the identity and the work of Jesus. His
witness led two of his own disciples to leave him in order to follow Jesus. As they began to
follow along behind Jesus, the Lord confronted them with a question: “What are you seeking?”
It’s obvious that they didn’t really know what to say. Perhaps they didn’t really know why they
were following Jesus other than the fact that John had declared him the “Lamb of God.” So
awkwardly, they asked Jesus where he was staying, and Jesus commanded them to come,
telling them that they would see. They followed Jesus, spending the day with him, and by the
end of their time with Jesus that day, they had seen! They knew that Jesus was the Messiah –
the Christ – who was God’s anointed King of Israel. So what did Andrew do? He went and told
his brother Simon that they had found the Messiah, and he brought Simon to come and to see
Jesus for himself!

This pattern is repeated again the following day as Jesus called more disciples to follow
him. After following Jesus, Philip knew that Jesus was the Christ, who had been promised and
prophesied about through the Law and the Prophets. Just like Andrew, Philip couldn’t keep this
revelation a secret. He had to go and to tell Nathanael about Jesus and to invite Nathanael to
come and to see the Lord! In these historical stories about the first disciples of Jesus, one thing
is clear: God uses witnesses – from John the Baptist to Andrew to Philip – to lead others to
Jesus Christ the Lord. In each case, spending time with Jesus led to growing faith in Jesus,
which led to inviting others to come and to see the Lord Jesus, but there’s something else in
these verses that’s more important than the powerful example of how God uses witnesses to
bring others to Jesus. That something else is the continued revelation of who Jesus is!

John the Baptist recognized Jesus as the Lamb of God, which led Andrew to hear and
to obey the authoritative call of Jesus and to discover that Jesus was the Messiah, the Christ!
Andrew’s revelation that Jesus was the Christ led Simon to come face-to-face with his Lord,
who had the authority to redefine Simon’s life and rename him for his new purpose before
Simon even said a word! Philip responded to the call of Jesus, which led him to recognize
Jesus as the long-awaited and prophesied Messiah. Philip’s testimony about Jesus led
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Nathanael to encounter Jesus and to discover that Jesus was the very Son of God, who was
the God who sees and knows!

1. Who first told you about Jesus, inviting you to come and to see who Jesus was? Share
a few stories, and share thanks to God for these witnesses.

2. Have you found this pattern to be true in your life? How does spending time with Jesus
continue to grow your faith in Jesus and grow your understanding of who Jesus is?
How does spending time with Jesus empower and excite your witness for Jesus?

3. Have you ever neglected your time with the Lord? What did that do to your faith? How
did it affect your witness? What are some practical ways that you protect and prioritize
spending time with Jesus each day?

4. This passage makes it clear that Jesus has the authority to call his followers. When did
Jesus call you to follow him? Share testimonies. How does this truth lead us to pray for
those we invite to come and to see Jesus?

5. This passage makes it clear that Jesus has the power to redefine your life. How has
Jesus redefined you and given new purpose to your life? Share testimonies. How does
this truth bring hope into our hearts for those whose lives are broken and captive to sin?

6. This passage makes it clear that Jesus is the God who sees and knows everything.
Does this truth scare you or comfort you? Why? Why should Nathanael be a reminder
to us of the comfort that this truth brings and the grace of God’s love for us through
Jesus Christ?

7. Everyone has someone that needs to come and to see Jesus. The church, which is
called the body of Christ in Scripture, is one of the greatest displays of Christ in the
world today. The Lord’s grace, truth, and love in Jesus are found in the true church. This
week, commit to invite at least one person to come and to see Jesus, inviting them to
church in order that they might encounter the Lord as they encounter his people who
are united together in Christ for our witness for Christ.
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